
BIOCHEMICA® 
COFFEE BUTTER
Wake up your skin



FORMULATED SOLUTIONS 
Natural Sunscreen Lotion SPF 55 PFA 21

A broad spectrum (SPF/PFA ≤3), natural (mineral 
UV filters only) sunscreen lotion. SolaStay® S1 is incorporated 
to mitigate the photocatalytic and reactive oxygen species 
generating activities of the oxides. Made with  
Biochemica® Coffee Butter for strong anti-oxidant and 
moisturizing properties.

BIOCHEMICA®  
COFFEE BUTTER

Biochemica® Coffee Butter is produced with Coffea arabica (coffee) seed oil, obtained via a special process of 
cold pressing roasted coffee beans. Coffee oil mainly contains polyunsaturated linoleic, but also a high content 
of saturated palmitic acid moieties. The butter’s composition offers higher oxidation stability than coffee oil itself, 
as well as an exceptionally smooth and elegant feel on the skin. With the growing popularity of coffee in today’s 
society and its topical benefits, Biochemica® Coffee Butter continues to be a favorite in formulations.

Properties
Appearance Pale brown soft butter
Odor Characteristic roasted coffee
Melting Point (°C) 42 - 50
Saponification Value (mg KOH/g) 175 - 200
Iodine Value (gI2/100g) 65.0 - 85.0
Acid Value (mg KOH/g) 0.0 - 2.0
Peroxide Value (meq/kg) 0.0 - 10.0

Insoluble In Water

Soluble In Cosmetic esters, vegetable oil

Packaging Pail - 25kgs

BENEFITS
• Anti-inflammatory agent
• Anti-oxidant
• Biodegradable
• Bodying agent
• Ecocert
• Emollient
• Feel enhancement
• Hair conditioning agent
• Healing promotion
• Moisturizing agent
• Natural product
• Skin protectant (anti-radical properties)

CLAIMS

INCI NAME 
Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis 
(Sweet Almond) Oil, Coffea Arabica (Coffee) Seed Oil
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APPLICATIONS

Known to stimulate tired 
skin to make it look 
healthy and radiant.

(Coffee) to tone, nourish 
and smooth the skin; 
and caffeine to stimulate 
fat burning, providing 
elasticity and firmness.
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NATURAL SOURCING     
Colombian coffee is often regarded as some of the best coffee in the world. Colombia offers the perfect climate needed to grow 
superior arabica beans in over 500,000 farms across the country. The rising interest in the topical benefits of coffee is creating 
market demand for the antioxidant-rich oil. Biochemica® Coffee Butter uses Colombian coffee oil to incorporate its superior 
properties into a stable butter for all types of formulations. 
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